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To the editor,

Dear Editor, the recent report on “Dipstick Spot urine pH does not accurately represent 24-
hour urine pH measured by an electrode” is very interesting (1). Similar to the previous report by 
Kwong et al., the diagnostic property of urine dipstick is the issue for consideration. In fact, it is no 
doubt that the urine dip stick cannot be comparative to automated electrode urine chemistry ana-
lyzer. However, the usefulness of dipstick is still noted and should be mentioned. First, the use of 
dipstick is fit for field work where the advanced technology is not available. To help the accuracy, the 
use of semi-automated urine strip reader might be a solution for the problem of naked eye urine strip 
reading. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the urine dip stick can be only a screening tool. The 
confirmation is noted. As noted by Wockenfus et al. “therapy protocols should not alternate between 
dipstick and pH meter urine pH monitoring (3).”
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